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Although coronary flow reserve isa well established mea- 
sure of the physiologic significance of atherosclertatic steno. 
sis, cumbersome thodology has prevented itswidtipread 
clinical application. This study evaluated a new simplified 
method of measuring coronary flow reserve based on 
indicator-dilution analysis of hand&#cted digital coronary 
arteriograms. In five dogs, the circumflex artery was in- 
strumented with an angiograpbic catheter, an electromag- 
netic llow probe and a pneumatic o cluder. For each of 18 
stenoses of varying severity, arteriograms were obtained 
under basal conditions and during papaverine-induced 
hyperemia. A palr of background-corrected arterial time- 
density curves was generated for each stenosis by o&line 
computer analysis of the circumflex artery arteriograms. 
Coronary flow reserve was calculated from the mea- 
sured areas of the time-density curves and the known 
volume of contrast medium used to produce ach curve. 
Angiographic How reserve ranged from 0.9 to 6.1 (mean 
2.99), whereas electromagnetic reserve ranged fro 
0.7 to 6.9 (mean 3.02). Angiogr 
measurements of coronary llow rese 
0.86). 
This study establishes that indicator-dilution a alysis of 
30 frames/s digital coronary a~eri~ra~by 
accurate determination f coronary flow reser 
nique described employs hand injection of small doses of 
radiographic contrast medium using conventional cathe- 
ters, and should be readily applicable tothe study of buman 
coronary artery disease. 
(./ Am Coil Cwdiol1990;16:190-7) 
Although coronary arteriography is the standard method for 
the diagnosis and quantitation of atherosclerotic disease, 
several r.~ajor limitations of the technique are now recog- 
nized. Visual assessments of stenosis everity are subjec- 
tide, prone to interobserver variability (l-3) and may not 
correlate with pathologic anatomy (4-8). Diffuse disease, 
serial lesions and tortuous vessek pose additional problems, 
even for newer compiiter-based quantitative analytic tech- 
niques. Consequently, attention has focused on coronary 
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flow reserve as a measure of the physiologic significance of 
atherosclerotic obstructions (IO, I I). 
The measurement of coronary flow reserve in animals has 
provided insight in o blood flow and myocardial perfusion. 
In contrast, the assessment of flow reserve in human patients 
has been much more difficult, and all currently available 
approaches have practical limitations (12). As a result, the 
potential value of flow reserve measurement i  human 
research and clinical practice has not been fully realized. 
Thus, there remains a need for practical alternative ech- 
niques for measuring coronary flow reserve in humans. 
One promising method of measuring coronary flow re- 
serve involves the application ofindicator-dilution theory to 
digital coronary angiography (13). With this approach, both 
anatomic and functional information can be obtained uring 
a conventional cardiac atheterization procedure. In princi- 
ple, iodinated contrast medium is utilized as an indicator 
whose relative concentration within the coronary artery may 
be determined from the degree of opacification on the 
arteriogram. A radiographic time-density relation for the 
0735lo97/90/$3.50 
ocedure was te 
time-density curves for 
of coronary artery disease. 
ogs weighing 25 to 
sulfate (3 mg/kg bod 
s a~pba-cb~Qralose an 
urethane and mechanically ventilated withroom air. The 
proximal eft circumflex coronary artery was exposed 
through a left horacotomy and dissected free. An appropri- 
ately sized electromagnetic flow probe (Zepeda Instruments) 
was carefully placed onthe proximal circumflex artery to 
produce firm and stable contact between the probe and 
vessel wall. A Silastic pneumatic o cluder was placed istal 
to the electromagnetic flow probe at a distance sufficient to 
prevent its interference with the stability of the probe. A 5F 
end-hole catheter (USC1 Lehman) was inserted through the 
right carotid artery and placed subselectively in the proximal 
circumflex artery under fluoroscopic guidance (Fig. I ). Cen- 
tral aortic pressure was monitored with a 6F micromanom- 
eter-tipped catheter (Millar Instruments) inserted through a
femoral artery, and a standard ECG was recorded from 
stainless teel needle electrodes. A peripheral vein was 
n of anesthetic agent and fluids 
U) was administered intrave- 
nously at the time of catheter insertion. 
Physiologic data were continuously monitored on a mul- 
tichannel recorder equipped with an event marker (Electron- 
ics for Medicine AR6, Honeywell Instruments). Stability of 
Pneumatic mtueer 
of the circumflex coronary 
descending coronary artery. 
recordings from each co 
s tested by iad~ciag ma 
transient total occlusion or intra~Qr~nary 
insured that  high 
pneumatic occluder before and after 
measurement was obtained; corrections 
a. field si7.2 of IQ cm and nominal X-ray exposure to the image 
;r?n+er of 60 microroentgenslframe were utilized. For 
each experimental animal, the source-target-image intensi 
tier distances and the imaging projection were fixed. In 
addition, peak kilovolt level, milliampere level, collimation 
and position were held constant (that is, automatic bright- 
ness compensation was not utilized and panning was not 
performed). Coronary images were acquired at 30 frames/s 
utilizing a co rcially available computer system General 
Electric DF ). The essential components of the digital 
imaging chain included a low lag, 525 line, progressive scan 
video camera nd IO bit real-time analog to 
ta were stored as a 512 X 5 
rotecol. The dogs were placed in the right 
decubitus posttton, and the imaging rejection was adjusted 
to remove overlapping vessels from the proximal circumflex 
artery. The angiographic catheter was filled with contrast 
medium to eliminate dead space. Any hyperemic response 
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Figure 2. Typical subselective circumflex coronary 
arteriograms in which the locations of the electro- 
magnetic flow probe (EMF) and pneumatic o - 
eluder have been labeled. Left, The occluder has 
been deflated and minimal stenosis is present. 
Right, A significant s enosis has been created by 
inflation of the occluder. 
due to intracoronary contrast injection at this point was 
allowed to dissipate by recording the ECG, electromagnetic 
flow signal and aortic pressure until a stable baseline state 
was obtained. The mechanical ventilator was then stopped at 
full inspiration, and coronary arteriography was performed 
by hand injection of 0.5 to 2 ml of contrast medium (sodium 
diatrizoate and meglumine diatrizoate, MD-76. Mallinkrodt 
Pharmaceutical) subselectively into the proximal circumflex 
artery, After the electromagnetic flow and ECG tracings 
returned to baseline, hyperemia was induced by intracoro- 
nary injection of papaverine (8 mg in a concentration f 4 
mg/ml) through the angiographic catheter. The catheter was 
again flushed with contrast medium, and a second imaging 
sequence was performed during the plateau period of maxi- 
ma! hyperemia asdetermined from the electromagnetic flow 
tracing. After imaging of nonobstructed vessels was com- 
pleted, circumflex stenoses of varying severity were pro- 
duced by inflation of the pneumatic occluder. A period of 
stabilization was allowed for each stenosis, while the ECG, 
aortic pressure and electromagnetic flow signals were 
closely observed. For each stable stenosis, two imaging 
sequences were performed as just described (the first under 
basal conditions and the second uring papaverine-induced 
hyperemia). 
The volume of contrast medium administered during each 
injection sequence was not predetermined. Rather, the op- 
erator egulated the rate of contrast injection to produce 
visible opacification f the circumflex coronary artery with- 
out producing reflux into the left anterior descending artery 
or aorta. Within these genera! constraints, no attempt was 
made to quantitate he actual injection rate. The dose and 
injection rate of contrast medium varied depending on the 
coronary flow rate for each stenosis. The tota! amount of 
contrast medium administered for each arteriogram (range 
0.5 to 2.0 III!) was recorded after the injection by reading 
volume directly from a 3 ml syringe calibrated in 0.1 ml 
increments. Injections of contrast medium and papaverine 
were facilitated by the use of a standard three port manifold. 
Typical circumflex arteriograms obtained in this matter are 
shown in Figure 2. 
I sis. Each 30 frame/s digital coronary arterio- 
gram was transferred toa separate image processing com- 
puter (MIPRON I, Kontron Electronics). Logarithmic trans- 
formation was applied by a previously validated lookup table 
to correct he relation between image brightness and corre- 
sponding contrast mass. Gated mask mode substraction was 
performed by an automated computer algorithm that sub- 
tracted from each contrast-containing frame acorresponding 
noncontrast frame occurring at the same point in the cardiac 
cycle. Time stretching was employed in the subtraction 
algorithm to compensate forany variations inheart rate that 
may have occurred uring contrast injection. Rectangular 
regions of interest were then placed by an operator ver both 
the proximal circumflex coronary artery and an adjacent 
myocardia! background area for each frame of the arterio- 
gram (Fig. 3). The dimensions and orientation ofthe regions 
of interest could be adjusted o accommodate variable cor- 
onary anatomy of the different animals. The size of the 
regions of interest in this investigation ranged from 320 to 
1,000 pixels, but was held constant for each basal-hyperemic 
arteriogram pair. 
For each frame of the arteriogram, the summated gray 
level value for a!! pixels within the coronary and background 
regions of interest was computed. The total density of the 
background region of interest was subtracted from the total 
density of the coronary region to eliminate the influence of 
myocardial opacificatioo occurring in the later phases of 
each arteriogram. A time-density integral was obtained for 
each injection by adding the summated background- 
corrected gray level of the arterial region f interest for a!! 
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Figure 3. Logarithmically transformed, subtracted arteriogram 
showing regions of interest placed over the circumflex coronary 
artery and adjacent myocardium. 
frames of the 
curves obtain 
then compared (Fig. 4). 
air of 
were 
Smoothed timewdensity curves for the proximal circumflex 
coronary artery. The summated density of the background- 
corrected coronary region of interest is depicte 
and the time in seconds is displayed on the 
shaded curve was obtained under basal conditions with a dose of 
1 ml of radiographic contrast medium. The Smalley solid curve was 
obtained during papaverine-induced hyperemia with a dose of 2 ml 
of contrast medium. The fluctuations in these curves are due to the 
normal oscillations in coronary Row during each cardiac cycle. The 
peaks in gray level occur during systole when coronary flow is 
lowest, whereas the troughs in gray level occur during diastole when 
coronary flow is greatest. The area under each of these curves is 
inversely proportional to coronary blood Bow and directly propor- 
tional to the quantity of radiographic contrast medium that was 
injected. Note that the area of the hypesemic curve is considerably 
less than that of the basal curve even though a larger dose of 
contrast medium was administered. 
0 1 2 3 4 
Time(ssconds) 
d during angiographic measure- 
ata obtained under ba 
re, respectively, Qh and 
electromagnetic flow probe signal was continuously re- 
corded during the period of coronary arterio~ra~hy (Fig. 5). 
Its mean amplitude at the beginning of the coronary injection 
sequence was determined electronically or by planimetry of 
the bard copy tracing. Coronary flow reserve was calculated 
as the ratio of mean electromagnetic flow amplitude during 
hyperemia divided by mean electromagnetic: flow amplitude 
under basal conditions. For each experimental animal, the 
electromagnetic probe was calibrated by placing it on a 
femoral artery and recording the signal obtained during 
sever4 different rates of known volumetric flow as measured 
by the stopwatch and graduated cylinder method. This 
calibration procedure permitted the calculation of absolute 
coronary flow from the electromagnetic tracings and con- 
firmed a linear relation between the actual flow rate and the 
rmi~ed by the electro- 
magnetic probe and digital angiography. For both methods, 
the range and mean of the 18 coronary flow reserve values 
were calculated, Electromagnetic and angiographic coronary 
flow reserve values were compared by linear regression 
analysis and Student’s paired r test. Changes in heart rate 
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CFR (declmmagnetic) 
Figure 6. Linear regression analysis comparing coronary flow re- 
serve (CFR) by electromagnetic and angiographic methods. The two 
methods correlated well (r = 0.86, standard error of the estimate 
[SEE] = 0.87). 
and aortic pressure iaduced by intracoronary papaverine 
were also recorded and compare by the paired t test. 
Hemodynamie changes, The mean heart rate recorded in 
this study was 103 +- 15.7 beats/min under basal conditions 
and 120.3 -c 14.1 beatslmin during hyperemia. lntracoronary 
papaverine induced a statistically significant (p = 0.001) 
heart rate increase of 17 beatslmin. In addition, a small but 
significant (p = 0.01) decrease indiastolic aortic pressure of
5.8 mm Hg was seen during papaverine-induced hyperemia. 
A nonsignificant decrease insystolic aortic pressure of 3.6 
mm Hg also occurred uring the period of hyperemia. 
Coronary blood flow in this study ranged from 9.5 ml/min 
(under basal conditions inthe presence ofsevere stenosis) to
163 ml/min (during papaverine-induced hyperemia in the 
absence of stenosis) as determined from calibrated electro- 
magnetic flow recordings. 
Coronary flow reserve. Coronary flow reserve ratios mea- 
sured in this study ranged from 0.7 to 6.9 by electromagnetic 
probe and from 0.9 to 6. I by digital angiography. The mean 
coronary flow reserve values were 3.02 by electromagnetic 
probe and 2.99 by digital angiographj. The differences 
between coronary flow reserve values obtained by the two 
methods were not statistically significant. 
The results of linear egression analysis comparing coro- 
nary flow reserve by the angiographic and electromagnetic 
methods are shown in Figure 6. Measurements of coronary 
flow reserve by the two methods correlated well (r = 0.86). 
The regression li e shown in Figure 6 is described by the 
equation: angiogmphic flow reserve = 0.75 electromagnetic 
flow reserve + 0.73, with a standard error of the estimate of 
0.87. Thus, digital and electromagnetic methods of coronary 
ftow reserve measurement were comparable over a wide 
physiologic range. 
Theoretic onsiderations. The technique for coronary 
flow reserve measurement described inthis study is based on 
the indicator-dilution (Stewart and Hamilton) principle 
(14,15). After injecting an indicator substance into the circu- 
lation, a time-concentration curve obtained ownstream 
reflects flow at the point of injection. Although widely 
utilized for determining cardiac output, the Stewart- 
Hamilton principle has practical limitations for measurement 
of flow in single arteries. First is the requirement for two 
catheters, injection and sampling adequately separated so 
that complete mixing occurs before sampling. In addition, 
the indicator system requires a high temporal resolution 
capable of accommodating phasic arterial f ow at the injec- 
tion point. 
During the 196Os, investigators (16) substituted iodinated 
contrast medium as the indicator and employed roentgen 
densitometry fordownstream sampling. Unlike conventional 
Stewart-Hamilton methods, the indicator concentration was 
not directly measured with this approach. Rather, radio- 
graphic density curves were plotted to represent the mass of
contrast medium within a fluoroscopic window (16). 
It has been shown (17) that the integrated area of an 
arterial time-mass curve is directly proportional tothe quan- 
tity of contrast medium injected and inversely proportional 
to blood flow at the injection point. Described mathemati- 
cally: 
A = k(M/Q), 
or 
Q = k(M/A), 
where A is the integrated area of the time-density curve, M 
is the quantity of contrast medium injected, Q is flow and k 
is a calibration coustant. The integrated curve area is inde- 
pendent of the speed or duration of injection, the distance 
between i jection and sampling sites and the diameter ofthe 
vessel at either injection or sampling points. Thus, if a pair of 
injections i made into the same artery under different flow 
conditions (basal and hyperemic) while radiographic condi- 
tions are held constant, k cancels and a flow ratio may be 
described as: 
Qh Ab X Mh -=- 
Qb A,, X Mb’ 
where, respectively, Qh and Q,, are lryperemic and basal 
flow, At, and Ab are areas of hyperemic and basal time- 
density curves and M,, and Mb are the mass of contrast 
medium injected for hyperemic and basal arteriograms. 
These relations have been validated with continuous fluo- 
roscopy-based vi eodensitometry both in pulsatile flow me- 
chanical f ow models and in dog models (17-22). 
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ted nongated hand injections 
Second, gated mask 
remove noniodine structures from image before analysis. 
An au ploying time 
was r cba~ges in
produced by the contrast medium and to maintain image 
registration throughout the cardiac ycle (23). Also, because 
contrast injection leads to myocard~a~ o~acificat~o~, partic- 
ularly near the end of an injecti 
hyperemic c tions, it was neces correct for vari- 
able appear of contrast med 
background. This correction was based on a myocardial 
region of interest immediately adjacent to the coronary 
artcry. 
Third, it was important that the regions of interest did not 
exceed the available range of brightness values. This was 
ensured by examining all pixels of the regions of interest to
confirm values between 1 and 255. 
sources of error. Several sources of error may 
have contributed tothe observed ifferences between elec- 
tromagnetic and digital coronary flow reserve measure- 
ments. A 3 ml syringe readable in 0.05 ml increments was 
expected toresult in contrast volume rrors up to 2.5% for a 
2 ml injection and 5% for a 1 ml injection. These translate o
potential errors in flow reserve of 5% and IO%, respectively. 
Nevertheless, we have found hand injection to be more 
accurate than power injection in delivering small volumes of 
contrast medium. 
We consistently observed a reduction in the electromag- 
netic j?ow signal during contrast injection, a phenomenon 
due to a true decrease in cornnary flow rather than to 
electromagnetic artifact. Because small amounts of contrast 
medium were utilized in this study, the effect was probably 
ow reserve ratios as 
il~~roac~les to blood flow measurement 
of X-rcru i~~la~i~~~, such as scatter 
~~rt~e~mo~e, strictly exponential 
romatic radiation, 
losatio~ would be near1 
the ir@ction catheter 
regiO?r oj irtterest were si4~cie~~l~y spaced to 
cant mixing of blood and contrast medium durl 
necessary because 
could be used to generate time-density integrals. In cases 
Where a proximal region of interest isutilized. t latively 
large sarnpi~~g window permits averaging of a Of high 
and low contrast medium density. Furthermore,, absence of 
streaming is not a m 
injection must be made immediately imal to a bifurca- 
tion, differential streaming of contrast medium could be 
avoided by using aside-hole catheter to facilitate mixing. 
We made no attempt to gate contrast injection to the 
cardiac cycle, even though coronary flow is highly phasic. 
To illustrate, average flow during a period of two systoles 
and one diastole should be lower than flow during the same 
time pen?>d encompassing one systole and two diastoles. 
This phenomenon was a limitation for previous flow mea- 
surement s rategies based on contrast transit time (24-23, 
g of the contrast bolus injection 
onary flow reserve, the present technique has practical 
limitations. In its current form, off-line image analysis is 
required and results are not immediately available. Position- 
ing regions of interest manually to accommodate coronary 
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motion is time-consuming, but the procedure may he auto- 
maled by computerized coronary tracking algorithms under 
development in our laboratory. 
Hi& quality subtraction imaging requires a stationary 
subject, Which is much more easily achieved in animal 
models than in clinical practice. Imaging for the present 
technique requires only a brief period of breath holding. 
which minimizes the potential for misregistration artifact. 
The duration of time-density curves in. this study ranged 
from 2.5 to 7.0 s (mean 4.0 f 1.1). Nevertheless. previous 
studies (32) of clinical digital subtraction angiography have 
documented a 15% incidence of respiratory misregistration 
to be unacceptable for densitometric analysis. 
The present technique qf corona~.f?ow resww meawe- 
ment has certain anatomic c.onstmints.Contrast iniections 
must be made at the site where flow reserve ic; measured. 
Thus, although flow reserve in the right and left main 
coronary arteries should be easily obtained, other vessels 
require subselective catheterization. This is also an advan- 
tage of the present method because flow reserve may be 
measured independently in virtually any branch artery. 
However, in some small vessels, the subselective catheter 
might itself impair hyperemic flow. 
Side branch vessels pose another potential limitation. 
Contrast injections must not reflux proximally into side 
branches, and there must be no significant branch vessels 
between the injection point and a stenosis. Rranches distal to 
a stenosis are of less significance hecause: time-density 
curves from distal vessels reflect flow nnly at the site of 
injection. 
The assessment of coronnry stennses by mwwrement qf 
j?ow reserve has certain clink-n/ limitrrtions.The coronary 
flow reserve ratio may be altered by a number of nonstenosis 
variables such as collateral circulation. Processes that in- 
crease basal myocardial oxygen demand and thus basal 
coronary flow reduce the flow reserve ratio. This may occur 
with left ventricular hypertrophy and after transient coro- 
nary occlusion during balloon angioplasty. 
Advantages. The technique described in this study ha% 
several distinct advantages. First, it reflects vnlumetric flow 
rather than velocity ratios, as do JIoppler devices;. Second. 
tortuous vessels and nonorthogonal imaging projections 
pose little problem because these factors become cnnstants 
when basal-hyperemic image pairs are produced under iden- 
tical radiographic conditions. Third, the technique is not 
limited to the study of major coronary vessels. Any vegsrl 
that is accessible by an angioplaqty catheter with an injection 
lumen or a subselective coronary infusion catheter is poten- 
tially suitable for study. Fourth, only brief injection and 
imaging periods are required. Finally, the method requires 
minimal deviation from conventional catheterization labora- 
tory im.@ng techniques. 
. 
coadpslolls . This study establishes a new angiographic 
technique for measuring coronary flnw restme that over- 
crimes many of the limitations of earlier methods. The 
method is simple and easily implemented in the catheteriza- 
tion laboratory, and it provides a practical approach to the 
functional assessment of human coronary artery disease. 
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